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AN ACT relatlng to employment security; to amend section48-555, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943; to change the interest rate on certaincontrj.butions and pal.ments; to provide anoperative date; and to repeal the origrinalsection -
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-655, Relssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:48-655. Contributj.ons or pa).ments j.n lieu ofcontributlons unpaid on the date on which they are due andpayable, as
interest at

ribed by the comissioner, shall bear
te of one and one ha per cent per monthfrom such date until palment, p us accrued interest, i.srecei.ved

interest
by the
shal 1 be charged suUseguent to the date of the

commj.ssioner, except that : PRoVIEEE; no

presc
the ra

erroneous palment of an amount equal to the amount of thedelayed palment, j.nto the Unemployment Trust Eund. ofanother state or to the federal government. Interestcollected pursuant to this section shall be paj.d rnaccordance wlth the provisions of sectj.on 4g-621(b). If,after.due notice, any employer defaults in any pa)rment ofcontributi-ons or payments j,n ]ieu of contributions orinterest thereon, the amount due may be collected by clvllaction in the name of the commlssionerT and the eriployeradjudged in default shall pay the costs of such attion.CiviI actions brougfrt under this sectj.on to collectcontrlbutions or j-nterest thereon or palments 1n lieu ofcontributlons or interest thereon from an employer shaIIbe heard by the court at the earlj.est posslble date; andshall be entitled to preference upon the cal.end.ar of thecourt over aII other cj.vil actions except petitions forjudicial revie,, under section 48-639 and cases arlsj-ngunder the workerts vcrkncale compensation Iaw of thisstate -

Sec. 2. Thj-s act shaII become operatj-ve onJanuary 1., 1986.
Sec. 3. That original section 48-655, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, 1s repealed.
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